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the infaliible Sogic of his reasoning. Marshal} was not a scholar of the
mmmcm haw ; his early studies were cut shaft by his avztivae campaigning
§n that Revoluxiomzry War. His mind was eizsf the kind that rmsans nut a
sysiam for itse�f. For expounding international law he recéi-zed training
when Minister (0 France at the time of that: X Y 2 letters, when member
2:)? Congwss, anti Later when Secretary of State to President Adams. For
creating the�: constitutional km of the nation he had the best pnssibke prep-
zrati-an in supporting the Coustitutian at the canveution of his native
State, and in defending the paiicy of the first administrations. His oppor-
tunity as Chief hxstice to farm the conatisutionai law of the land was
unparaI1e¥&d,an::i he periarmed the task abiy. The poem: of the Supreme
Cezurt in revi$e the decisions af State courts, the yower of Con «ass to
exstahiish a natimnsxl bank, the exemption of the machinery of �ederai
gawemment from State taxman, -- these are but :1 few 0:� the many fundw
manta! quesiions which came before him to be decided for the first time.
His principie was-: that «:3! neither broaci nor nnrww constmcticxn ; he
strove simply 1:0 give to the words of the Cmastitixticm the meaning which
aii the surrounding circumstances showed to be tha cbvéxms one. In
deciding that ntem�ng he maid but cho-use the mzaning obvious {ts him-
self, that is, to a man imbued with the strongest federaiist cmxvictians in
{amt of :1 mesntmiized gavemment. Hi3 pnsitians seem :0 us at times
forced or pedantic; and yet it is hard to see haw :1 man caf strung cam»
victicmx cot�d have avoided his failing. His service was in creating a
strong national gave,-rnment in the: face nf jaalaus States, when a strong
gcverxxmem was sc>re§3.* needed.

Claseiy assaciazeci with 3-iarsha� in his §ucifcEal life, although some years
his junior, was a New Engiand man, }oseph Story. He was born at
Ma�aiehead. on the Masmchus�tts mast, and grew up with a passion far
the sea, the imgwtuous, enmticnai, and mystery-iov�i::g temperament which
drzwzs its breath fmm the ocean. He was :1 handsamss man, we!1~dres.sed,
:2 ffumxz and cultivated taiker, cane at those who wcauid be singlet: out
among 3 rcaomfuk as a lezxcier of men. Swry graduated with high honors
at Harvard Cniiege, became member 9! the Sam 3egis¥at::r¬:, and later cf
Cangresg. His life, however, was: mainiy given is iegai study, and he was
preaminentiy �tted fur the position on the Supreme Bench af the United
State� to which he was appaiuteai by Prasitient jex�ersmz in :31 1. He
was a schaiar; the Year {Sacha were his frizmcis, and the aid Engiish
Chancery Reports his campanions. Constitntionai law he learned from
Marshaii, in spite rtf the: fact that he warm a Republican in peiitim; but
internatimmi km» and the km of Admiraity and Prim Cams he made hia
mam ; and with �ihanceilar Ken: he shams the credit mi having otiginateci
equity practice in Ammca. He: wars a bitter enemy of slavery; and his
addressés an the grand juries in condemnation at� the siave tracie were
in�uentiak in xmmping am the last trace� nf slavery in Néw England. In
1329 he recreiveé the appointment as {lime i�m£essor of Law at Harvard
University. There he ieciurvasd witimut nmes, far his immense stare: cf
knowledge was always at his mmmamti ; after: be weak! talk far an hcmr
an a point which it had not occurred in him beforehand ta rnenticm. �I�he
iectnraas were pupnlar, always suggestive, often impressi»: . Besida these
iabors, Star}: was an indefatigable writer, his works showing great ieam»
ing, and seldom being open to the imputation of arm: or inaccuracy to
which the impuisive mind of the Wfif�f might have lead. His writings have
the merit, rate in law boczkz: or jxsdiciai opinions, of having aiitcrary st�e.


